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All along the Railroad Line

tUnder Way

G A Shelton Gets Contract for

Construction Through

Hartford

Word from our new railroad line
indicates that the various subcdn
tractors are getting busy mid that
every mile of the road will soon be
in course of construction

This week the contract for the
work from Fogle cut through town
to n distance of one and onehalf
miles was given to G A Shelton-

f Providence Ky Mr Shelton is

well known here having > nd the
1

contract for the big drain ditch
North of town last year

Mr Mooreman of lleandeane
Hrvckinridgti county has been

Awarded the contract for one mile
West from the Fogle cut in the bot ¬

tons Mr 1 M Howard also of
Uleandeane will construct the next
mire West from the Moorman divis
ion through muddy creek bottoms

A large force is at work near
Dundee and Mr Crahan is getting
out the stone for the Rough River
bridge nt Dundee

A dispatch from Madisonville has
t the following to my regarding the
r work on that end of the line

Work on the Madisonville Hart-
ford Eastern railroad is now well
underway and the work is being
pushed rapidly C H Dishman
Co who have the contract for twen-

ty
¬

miles of the roadoutof Madison
villehave just received two carload
of road scrapers and they are being
taken to the scene of operation u >

Irapidly as possible A large font
o men are at work on the road on
this end of the line and the grading
fs progressing satisfactorily to thi
contractors This line will open up
one of the finest mineral sections in

Western Kentucky and will give an
outlet for coal shippers to the Ohio

t river Several coal mines will br
opened along the route Eastern
capitalists having purchased almost
all the coal rights This route wil
also reduce thedistanceto Louisville
many miles being the shortest anti
quickest way to the city

A S Of E Notes
Narrows Ky July 24 1906

Editor
RepublicanHartford

Ky
Dear Sir You will please publish

the following A S of E news items
Returning home from the meet¬

ing of the State Union at Owens
boro on July 10 the writer started
the next day on an organization
tour in Grayson and Breckenridge
counties and in five days organised
f Local Unions 3 ii Grayson and 2
in Breckenridge county Total
membership in the 5 Locals G5 Or¬

ganized 3 of these Locals in 24 hours
Where is the croaker thatsays the

farmer cant be organized Some
of these are among the best farm ¬

ers in these counties Notable
among them is one man who thresh ¬

ed 900 bushels of wheat who will
hold for equity prices Also anoth ¬

er who has 20 acres of tobacco on
his farm Such clops as these being
brought under the control of the
organization surely is worth work ¬

ing for Scores of other good men
are being enlisted every week and it
will not be long until all farmers will

see the righteousness of our cause
and accept financial salvation on the
terms of the A S of
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An Egg Story
Mr W H Wilcox who lives

about two miles east of Echols this
county relates a most interesting
egg story and one which we doubt
if any of our readers ever heard

equaledA
mornings ago Mrs Wilcox

was preparing some hen eggs for
breakfast breaking them in a plate

+ as was her custom When she

broke one to her surprise a smaller
one fully developed with shell rolled

out having been entirely enclosed
Both eggs were complete with yolks
and usual thickness of shell the
small one being about the size of
partridge egg Several persons
were witnesses to this strange and
unheard of freak of nature

Mr Wilcox is an intelligent and
highly respected farmer and U very
much interested in this strange dis-

covery

For Sale at a Bargain
I have for sale 11 head of horses

25 rigs nil necessaries for a first
class livery stable in firstclass shape
also 0 town lots 3 with houses on
vane centrally located and very
desirable property and one farm of
40 acres within 1 mile of Center
town Also will sell one fine Jack
and onehalf interest in a young
Peacock Stallion Will rent a livery
stable one or two yejms

RespectfullyF
AILKN

52UJ Center town Ky

LOSES BOTH EYES

Alex Young Shot by ntX

Car Bill Blind For

Life

The Owensboro Inquirer gives the
following account of a shooting
scrape which took place Tuesday

Alex Young the man who was
shunt Tuesday by William Watson
was taken to the hospital yesterday
afternoon and placed under treat
ment He was first taken to the of
fice of Dr D M qriffith where his
eyes were exaininpd and attended to
At thuhospitinl heV8re ting easy
today but it is very certain that he
will loose both of his eyes Other
tarts of his face were phot but tht
only serious damage done was the

show which pierced his eyes
William Watson alias Box Car

dill has not been captured The
henlF has his deputies scouring tht

country for him but no delimit
slew to his whereabouts has beet
secured It has been learned hen
thut he passed through Curdsvillt
Tuesday afternoon

To Republicans
We are anxious to have every Re

publican in close touch and working
in harmony with the Repub icm

National Congressional Committee
in favor of the election of u Repub
lican Congress

The Congressional campaign must
be based on the administrative and
legislative record of the party and
that being so Theodore Roosevelts
personality must be a central figure
and his achievements a central
thought in the campaign

We desire to maintain the work of
this campaign with popular subscrip
tions of One Dollar each from Re-

publicans To each subscriber we

will send the Republican National
Campaign Text Book and all docu ¬

ments issued by the Committee
Help us achieve a great victory

JAMES S SHEHMAN Chairman-
P 0 Box 20G3 New York

The Robinson Show
Probably the biggest and best cir

cus that over struck Ohio county
was the John Robinson Show given
at Beaver Dam last Friday To give
an idea of the immensity of the fa¬

mous show it is only necessary to
state that it takes GO modern railroad
cars to handle it

For fine horses and well trained
wild animals Robinson is unexcell ¬

ed if ever equaled The most ex ¬

cellent management also adds much
to the popularity of the show

That the people of this county
appreciated the great show was evi-

denced
¬

by the 15000 present at the
exhibition

Public Sale
On August 3 1906 I will offer for

sale at my residence near Hickory
church all my peronal property con-

sisting of horses mUch cows hogs
sheep broom machine wagon surry
buggy organ household trod kitch-

en furniture Terms made known
on day of sale L A SANDEFUR

r

KENTUCKY PRESS

Graysona
Springs Large Attendance

and Busy Session

IMItorla nrriinni1i nc o1

Grayson Springs July 2606
The twentyseventh annual meet-

ing
¬

of the Kentucky Press Associa ¬

tion convened here Tuesdaythe first
business session being held at 10

oclock on that day
Previous to the actual assembling

of the pencil Rushers some over
zealous correspondei t to the daily
press presumably as a joke tent
out a dispatch from the quiet little
hamlet of Grayson Springs to the
elfect that notwithstanding strenu ¬

ous efforts of certain members of
the Association no liquid refresh-
ments

¬

could he prccured even stat-
ing

¬

that those carefully selected in
Louisville and snipped to Grayson
Springs would not be delivered
by the express agent This has
caused a very wrong impression
Newspaper men as a class care noth ¬

ing for such refreshments and very
rarely indulge It is probably true
that a wholesale dealer or two ship ¬

peda few samples from Cincinnati
to be distributed among the mem ¬

bersThe
dispatch referred to is not a

plausible story as every editor is

thoroughly familiar with the recent-
ly

¬

enacted law that prohibits the de ¬

livery of such goods in local option
districts and they are a set of folks
who have at all times been given
credit for sufficient foresight to pre ¬

vent such a state of affairs depicted
in the bogus dispatch

The meeting was opened with the
delivery by President Gulden of the
annual address The roll call show ¬

ed about 100 newspaper folks pres-

ent
¬

but many others have arrived
swelling the number to probably
175 Besides this number there are
125 other guests all being accommo-
dated at a 150 capacity hotel This
necessarily produces a very com-

pact
¬

body as the result of which
the writer bunked in the parlor
last night with 25 others

The banquet given Tuesday eve
ing by the management of theGray
son Inn was highly enjoyed by the
press gang Responses such as only
newspaper men cart produce were
made to such facinating toasts as

A Pretty Fate The Never End ¬

ing End Etc
An excellent program was render ¬

ed this forenoon at which a resolu ¬

tion to the erect that the newspa ¬

pers of the State will oppose the
candidacy or election of men tq the
Kentucky Legislature who will not
pledge themselves to the enactment
of a better system of libel laws

This afternoon the Eighth District
League entertained the press crowd
in a delightful manner

This evening the Annual German
till be given-

Tomorrow closes the program
here and Friday morning the crowd
will leave for Bowling Green where
they will be entertained at a banquet
by Dr McCormack

Saturday the crowd will go en
masse to the Mammoth Cave after
which they will disperse for their
several homes

The election of officers will tako
place tomorrow and will probably
result in the election of Dave Wal ¬

lace of Warsaw as presidentC
ES

OneReason I

farmellI
putting a new roof upon his barn

What did the lumber for that roof
cost asked the farmer who hap ¬

pened to be a Democrat About
180 replied the neighbor

i Thats robbery said the Demo ¬

I crat Why sir under the Cleve-

land
¬

Administration with the low
Tariff in effect that lumber would
not have cost more than 100

That may be true replied the
otherbut I want to call your at-

tention
¬

to the fact that under that

r

Cleveland Administration which you
refer to I could not afford any barn
at all and even had to live in an old
shed covered with straw In this
conversation is found one good rea-
son

¬

why Missouri has swung into the
Republican column and why the
country is well satisfied with Repub ¬

lican good times Augusta Me
Journal

Water in Old Jugs-
A few days ago one of our old

citizens who had been trying to get
a jug of whisky for medicinal 1

purposes ever since the rew law
went into effect received notice
from the local express agents that
they had a package for him On
examination it proved to be a large
slick black jug with the usual wax
seal and seemingly well filled The
happy owner already feeling bet ¬

ter hired a colored boy to carry
the package with care to his home
He ice sugar mint and
otherprescribed necessaries but to
his utter disgust when he removed
the Bealand pulled the cork he
foun a line supply of clear spring
water He is now looking for the
joke with a big stick If apprehend ¬

ed In should be promptly dealt with
acco ding to Kuklux law

Humorous Answers
Applicants for certificates often

giye answers to the ques¬

tions given them for which they are
by no means wholly to blame These
errors are due to lack of opportun ¬

ity inferior training and some ¬

times U carelessness on the part of
the applicant

No names would be given under
any circumstances but the following
answers are furnished the paper
with the hope that some one may-
be benefited J M D

Theme is a series of thots express ¬

ing Our ideas under a set of heads
diabolically arranged

Imagination is picturing some ¬

thing in the mind which one had not
seen nor dont know but believes it
be right

Sensation is a feeling which one
cannot account for and produces a
kind of excitement in the inner mat ¬

terConsciousness
means when any

ones concience is aroused They
feel like they had done something
wrong and their conscience hurts

themSome
leading Educational Jour¬

nals are the Northern Instructor
and the New York Tribune

Inductive reasoning is reasoning
in such away as to make anything as
low and as small as possible De-
ductive reasoning is just the oppo ¬

siteA
blind spot vary often forms up

on the eye It is most generally

hereditaryThe
is a disease of the

alamentnry canal
Percept is the thinking power and

it is more acute in infancy
Sebaceous glands are those that

secrete synovial fluid
The vermifoem appendix is the

front of the abdomen
The pericardum covers the brain

if it was not for this the brain
would rub against the skull

Blind spots are caused by improp-
er

¬

circulation of the blood
To be corrected The dog lay

down and died Ans The dog
laved down and dyed

Eloped to JcffersonviUe-
TheLouisvillc Times has the fol ¬

lowing account of the elopement of
wellknown Ohio county people

Dr Harry Smith of Prentiss
Ohio county Ky and Miss Ida Friz
zelle of the same county eloped to
Jeffersonsonville during the heavy
rain yesterday morning and were
married by Magistrate B T Thix
ton The groom was born in MLean
county Ky October 12 1878 and is
a son of C W Smith a farmer who
now lives in Ohio county He was I

divorced from a former wife one
and onehalf years ago according to
the application The bride is a
daughter of Abe Frizzelle a farmer I

and was born in Ohio county on
March 18 1885

y

INDORSED BY TEACHERS

Was the Holding of the Ohio

County Institute at
Harttord

The following resolution indors
ing the action of Supt DeWeese in
calling the Institute to meet at
Hartford was introduced by Ozna
Shultz and adopted by the vote of
all the teachers except M M
Faughender of Beaver Dam and
Lena Miller of Magan who voted
against its adoption

Resolved That we indorse the
action of our Superintendent In
holding the Institute in Ohio instead
of1IDadjoining county knowing
that he did it from honest conviction
and for the best interests of all con ¬

cernedThe
II

teachers evidently realized
the additional expense they would
have been to had they been com ¬

pelled to attend the Institute at
Owensboro and approved in unmis¬

takable terms the Superintendents

actionThe
county seat is the place pro-

vided by law for the holding of In ¬

stitutes and a proposition to hold it
any where else should not be con ¬

sidered by the Superintendent and
should be condemned by the teach
ers

Call tor Wheat Growers Meeting
In Hartford on August 4 1906 at 1

oclock p m The object of this call
is in view of the fact other wheat
rowing sections and especially
those sections adjoining Ohio county
are unorganized on the wheat prop ¬

osition and are turning their wheat
loose at a nominal price and know ¬

ing that Ohio county growers have a
crop this season combining both
quality and quantity and that our
millers are willing to meet us on an
equitable basis and thereby keep the
money in home channels mid are
willing to this end to pay the price
of other markets with freight etc
added Therefore we make the
above call in justice to ourselves
and all concerned Hence we urge
a full attendance of all wheat grow ¬

ers of the county on the above date
JOHN P FOSTER

Chmn Finance Com
No Creek Ky

DUDLEY FORD
Committee on Resolutions

THOMAS TANNER ED BENNETT

Wheat Growers
Approved by-

DAVID MORELAND Pres
r

SMALLHOUS
Misses Janie and Cora Osborne of

Glendean are the guests of Mrs
Tom Godsey and family 4

Mr Sapp a messenger to the
Baptist Association at West Point
church from Pleasant Grove church
at Shreve was the guest of his cous ¬

in Mr Caz Mason Tuesday night
Quite a large crowd of our people

attended the Association at West
Point church All were well pleased
with the Association and the kind
treatment received from the good
people of that vicinity

SmaUhous has a large saw mill and
it will soon begin wcrk for the R R

bridgeMiss

Laura Bilbro and father Rev
John Bilbro of White Plaines were
the guests of Mrs Cordelia Adding
ton and family Thursday night

Miss Maud Shultz of Narrows
who has been the guest of Miss
Alice Fulkerson tho past weak re ¬

turned home Wednesday
Misses Oma Maddox and Eulah

Addington attended the Institute at
Hartford Monday They were
the guests of Miw Nell Robertson
Sunday night and Mrs Jas Bennett
Monday night

Miss Lelia Hunter spent last week
the guest of her uncle Mr James
Bennettund family of Mantanzus

Mr and Mrs Joe Schultz and Mr
and Mrs Oosley of Narrows were
the guests of Mrs Bob Fulkerson
last Tuesday night

Mrs Sallie Drake and Mr Chester
Ross were the guests of Mrs Too

Bennett and family last Monday

xaYu

I

nightMiss
Debbie Taylor is the guest of

her cousin Miss Nora Bennett Ma

tanzasMrs
Harriett Fulkerson spent

Wednesday night and Thursday with
her sister Mrs Ellen Tichenor who
is dangerously ill at her home near
Matnnzas

Quite a hard rain fell here Friday
j night making the ground to wet for
i plowing

MALIAN
July 23Mrs J P Midkiff is

quite ill-

Mrs Dick Allen Moorehouse Mo
is visiting her daughter Mrs R A

MidkiffMisses

Eva Martin Lula Midkiff
Lena Miller and Verta Wright Mr
J Hayden Roach and Drs 0 W
and T J Edge of this place were
among the many teachers who at¬

tended the Institute at Hartford
last week

Quite a crowd of young folks
spent the day at D P Moseleys last
SundayMiss

Edna Hudson Hartford
visited Verta and Emma WrigliFlast
Sunday

Several from here attended StSaturday ¬

Many of our farmers have been
damaged very badly by the recent
rains

CJASlJloRAB-rI theiha Kind You Harc Always Bought

11r4ct
Popularity Contest

Our Candidates for the Mammoth
Cave trip sent in a large number of
votes this week in several of the dis ¬

tricts As tie time draws near to
close the contest interest is
growing in several races

The standing of the various candi ¬

dates is as follows
DISTRICT NO 1

Darrell Sullenger Hartford 240
Robert Davis Hartford = 723
Ernest M Coleman Beaver

Dam 90
Godfrey Bean Hartford 70

DISTRICT No2
Johnie Wallace Rosine 240

DISTRICT No3
Roy Crawford Olaton JO
Bernice Neighbors Dundee 32
Palmer Loyd Narrows ivrtjSfR
Herbert Midkiff Magan r
Elijah Daniel 79
Albert Baughn i4

DISTRICT No4
Roy Keown Fordsville 105
Pete Tilford Fordsville 5 +

Arthur Burdett Herbert 4
DISTRICT No5

Talmage Davis Beda 102
Jesse C Smith Taffy 911
Sherman ChamberlainNocreek 1053

DISTRICT NO 6
John Morton Ceralvo 10
Vig Morton Smallhous 60
Ben Kimmell Ceralvo 2
Frank KuykendallCentertown 4
Rowe Condit Matanzas 96
John Smith Ceralvo 30

DISTRICT No7
Carroll Smith McHenry 183

I Roy Brown McHenry 8023IRaymond Francis Render 6
I Rules governing the contest have
ben reduced to brief concise form
They are as follows

i RULES OF CONTEST IN BRIEF
The rules governing the contest

are very simple Every coupon cut
from the paper properly filled out
and sent to the office before date of
expiration counts one vote

Every dollar paid on subscription
whether renewal on arrears or new
subscriber counts ton votes

You do not have to vote for tho
contestant in the district in which
you live YoUcan vote for any one
you please

Fill in all coupons correctly be-
fore sending them in

If you want to send a years sub¬

scription fill in on the coupon 11 as
the subscription cpunts for ten voter
and the coupon one

Be sure and get the coupons in
before they expire No expired
coupons will be counted

continuedon seventh page


